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PaH93 nV.LTAQri BY THE LPuflEH OF THF OPPOTSITISK. *gnp, HOB. TPS 
The Leader of the Opposi t ion , " T . r u n n t a n , sa id today 
he oould ooo no^reaoon f o r t h e s o - c a l l e d •oeoreoy ' sur rounding 
the TeCaetanl f e a s i b i l i t y Study f o r t h e Adelaide F e s t i v a l I t a l l . 
Bunotiin sa id he had r e l e a s e d t h e r e p o r t t o 
"The Bews" e a r l i e r t h i s week. 
"Because of p u b l i c i n t e r e s t i n the p l a n , i t i e 
e o s e n t i a l t h i t people know what was conta ined i n t h e r e p o r t , " 
£ r . ^unotan s a i d . 
"The r e p o r t i s s t r a i g h t f o r w a r d and s e t s out In d e t a i l 
t he r easons f o r the choice of a s i t e a t t he r e a r of Govcrnnent 
House f o r t he H a l l . " 
" I t a loo g i v e s the r easons f o r t he Inadequacy of the 
Carclow s i t e , " Mr. Eunotan s a i d . 
5Sr. Dunstfin sa ids "The proposa l made by t h e L.G.L. 
G o v c r n e n t f o r t h e use of the Carclew s i t e appears t o be y e t 
ano the r of t h e i r I n c o n s i s t e n c i e s . " 
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